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cause of th Shantung settlement and BRITISHERS VVlLL FIX
A. C. L SHOPiMHI mmi 1:1.STRIKE SITUATION KI

CHARLOTTEACUTEfSmi GO BACK 0 WORK

PRfCE3X)N NECESSITIES

,:-
- &f the Ataeetated Pfe.) v

Lbftdoa. Anal UTh Bouse of
Common! thl, evening, after heated
debate, adopted aa aaiendmcnl the
preiteerisf bill e powering thev board
ef ttidi, ' after ah lavettigatlon, to
a whoiiule, aid reuMi prim-- The

tot 132 td-B-

' Thl ' amendment' wat ' denodnced
ameag etbtra, by Lord Bobert Cecil,

form! ftlalttev of war trade, who c
pretted aaitcment that the govcra-me- dt

should neecpt "tn troeadmeBt
th whole bad! el the bill and

revolntloaltlag the trade f the coun-

try." -.v.-
-. ,:

Sif Deacld JdacLca.!, A liberal mem-be- r,.

alia deavuneed tba ameadnent.
(haracUrliittg it aa "rank aeelalitm of
the molt mnddled IfcteK '

geiikera Ratal! Mcrehcat.
liehtUOnd, VftH Aug. tdBiore maa-agem-

aad flnaaet1' waa the general
far dleeuMleft at thl morning'Sbjeot tt Ihe Southern fcttalt Mer-ebtt- ttt

Cofrhl ha Among th
apeahirl went if. I. licKlftnon, of
Bartsvllli, I. C.j B. W. Qallaway, f
LaOraagi, 0a. Cel. Jehs f, Brutnn, of
Wilson, N. C.j H. ft. Terrell, ef Buck-li- r,

Vi lad P. H. O'Btra, of thii
clip.

btttin wilt be elected el tha doting
settle lojnerrow, I

ITerld WefkMca letata Te Work.
Jaciesnrllle, fin., Aug. 13.-- At a

meta mesttag here tedtp ef approxie
rhitely loO striking rallrodd ahopmea,
the me! teied ta rettir te work Fridty

erfling- .- :

"BAYER. CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

''Bayer Tablet! of aspirin" to be (ea-Hl- ni

must be marked with the safety
"Bayer CroM." Alwayi buy ta en

Bayer package which eentnlni
proper dtrectleu te tnfilp relieve Head-

ache, Teathaehe, Earache, Neirtlgla,
Cold and pain. Handy ita bete ef
12 Ublstt eoct bttt.a few cent at drug
etorct-lar-gef package! alto. Aiplrlil ll
th trad mark af Bayer Manufacture
of Moaoaeetieaeldeitcr l Balleyllcaeid.
--Adv.

7

EKOTHERHOOO OF L F. & L
DISCUSS CONDITIOlaS

Iipect U fiavg Drait of Echdd-- -

tie) Prpar4 1
Wday

Clevelaad, 0 Aug. lifhe lg
committee, eppolnted ta draft a dtmtnd
for Increased wages at yeit!rday'l eel-lio- a

of 400 local chairmea of th
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
end Englaemea front all parts ai the
United Stale nnd Canada, were ua
able to complete tha draft of the
tehedule Tor presentation to the ea

today. . Timothy Shea, acting
preeident ef the brotherhood, aaid the
committee might not be able ta com
plete the wage propotai, and eerlala
role ef empioymefti te be applied te
all railroad before Friday.

Today eoufereaeft waa devoted te A

general dlseusilen ef working eeedltleni
in thl country and Canada. - r

BANANA CANTALOt'Pi.

New Rlad f fwit Kskee UtVtM
la Waahlagt.

Wishlngtoa, Aug. 13. Banana eaa
taloupe, a new kind ef fruit for eon
turner ef thit country, at! made Ml

initial appetrtaee aa the local Market!,
Thia fruit U ef Frenlh erl0 and hai
recently beea brought to thia dunlry.
It ie declared te be peelilly palata-
ble aid dealer predict coninmere wilt
soon be teehlng ft ift ptfrecc to
some other frait.

Aa the use impllet, the rait U ft
eroe between the banana and the caa
Ulonae, and It deetured te be "al aweet
at honey." It grew 1ft the ehtp ef
a baaaaa, lomewbat remfatl ft
squash. The Inalde ie etactly tike ihe
fticnt of a cantaloupe gtd ka the lame
sort ef seeds.

The price ef thl Freaeh rait ea
the local marhete are tanging from
20 to IS rente etch, s

BRITISH LABOR SITUATION
DIITINCTLT 1MPROYE0.

Leadoa, Aug. lth the ft ef
direct action by the "triple alliance"-comprle- lBg

Ike railfead mm. ailaert
and transport worker g htlletlng en
a strike remoeid ftnd the preepect of
a speedy resumption ef work li th
Yorkshire coal fields, th labor tltui-t- n

waa distinctly iapreVcd today
nnd th government nnd parliament
breathed easier.

According to George Nieholl Barnes,
the labor representative in the wsr
cabinet, the labor aitnation gradually I
beeomiog more normal, and the nation
I to be eongrstulated on having gone
thut fat eaftly along th troublous
road. Unemployment. Mr. Bnrnet
tded, wat down to half the figure of
latt May tad (he Worker! generally
were enowlig i desire te ifeld ettreme
nnd illegal measures te obtain their
desire, premier Lloyd George I taid
to be particalarly pleased with the way
things arc going. '

RaLRICB COTTON MARfcET.
(Reported by Parker Bros. A Co.)
Receipts yesterday, 1 bale,
flood middling, SI
Strict middling, 311-- 4.

Middling, 31.

Craftsman At Rocky Mount De-

cide To Await Decisions
From Higher Up ;

Socly Medat, Adg.

employed la the local Atlantic Coast
Lite nhopt who went on etrle for
higher wegn apprenlmately a week age
retaried te Work today with the early
meralag tfilft weftdlsi the aettle)a4t
ef the wig! issn by the grand eicen
di Od federated criurnta aad thl
railroad Idmlnlitratlea,

Although th! Riift retnraid U work
aid seaaidgif tralal eft III Ceaat Ida!
were trithdrawft yeaterdiy and tedap at
hMvloniljf aaaeuacedr Then tnlaa,
however, win be gut back ea a! aeon ai
traffic congestion u relieved ftnd rolling
deck put lute amlecable conditloa by
the retnraed worker. Thl aJIcvlatlea
ef eaadlticn broaght ahent bp the atrihe
till eetiame practically the earn
amount ef time that the itrikeri iuyd
ent (

Tad decltlee ef the ikepaieii ie rt-t-nr

te work came at ft meeting late
eiurdiy. Prtvleut te thit time they

had evinced ae iaeltmtiea te lake up
their farmer datlea althcugh aa Individ,
hai aa trail id erafta vote had beea
takes da the ntttioa.

for nags PAOPLi.

. NBvccr krMrMaller sskeustsT CStdlttoft
lee te heat leeMSrn ee WinU.-(A- i.l

SUBMARINE CHASERS

IN RACETO NEW YORK

Wathingtoa, Aug. 13. U utifia
ihaaera, veteran ef the un
palgm la th Berth lea lad the Adri
atic, will leave Btn.ait tomorrow aid
race te New Tcrh,

The race will be fcider aervlce nt

aad an effort will be made te
lewer the Bermuda te New fork retard
for taeollne vetael te II heurt. Nival
oMcere expect the chasers to lower this
record to about 72 hours. The distance
it nbout 700 miles. Official! of the
Few Tore front Club will act at
Ml . . , . .

The craft arc the 129 and 824. both
ef which took part la the naval opera
tions thkt resulted is the deetruetlta
ox tne Austria aavai mtc tt imnx.
In 1918, the 12, credited With linking
a German lubmarlA, ind the 90, 1S7,
217 aad 381. The tug Ontnri wUt ae- -
eempany th ehairi and will aend wire- -
leaa report of the progrt ef the race.

MOTOR

Buutifkl In Dmifn
Thoroughly Modm
Mtdmually Right

u nrniTii 11

IUU.III' 1.1mi
Freaky Ideas of Diet Art

Cause of Much Trouble, '

ABUSE OP STOMACH
LEADS TO MAfff Ill5

Pereon iVaio CaU Stoniacii Out
or urdtp aTtag g I broUfB Ex.
UUhea Only Half Aliva and
I Oftan tempttd id, Try
Fooliah NtlUai of 'Dial
Whkh Da Mueh Mora HaPM
TtsaatOmOd. x''' , , ..

"
x vj :'.';- "!.

Another etMllint of th "fneSi't
cure" 'advocated b mftap
dietitian!, fcu devatoaia U tha Simm
of the "Ketek la,' tne rtgUal w?.
ra character wh hae Leca ereatiair so
tuck edmmeat la Raleigh, bp kid lift.

men tent aeaua fheeriee, A !ftflnn-ue-ktrea- m

af caller at the tackcr'
Buildlag fharauWy, whera he U makiag
hu fctadqturtera la Balcigk kept him
busy yesterday tfteraeea and late inu
th IliffhS knt I.A iu.. 1.. k

following atateaicat. He aaid: '
"inc bumaft t body in naturally

healthy. It iheald ha mMsms 1
"trotg, wall halaaced machine, and run
iBieuigonuy, rat nil thee kealth fed
are pure aeflicnie. Bach attemnti u
oaly threw the whole macule cwt ef
genr. mit rase (or Uetiag, 'n break
fait' fada aad the like m t,
npoft the experimenter tha worst earee
wnien en tail apoa Bimettfaucft
trouble. , '

- Dleaaaa Begin la Stensack. ,

"It U Weil kUaWn m nhtaUU.a
health alddettU thai nearly at diteae
begin Wits a deraaged digettioi, ggd
the reaaoa for thia la nlmpie. feed it
m nc waa ta tne body Until It baa beea
aaaimilated by the .bload. aad tt dig,
tloa U no good the food la taraed late
pottoa iaatcad ef nonriehment by the
stomach. That la the reason that at
illnest benan bt fteeUetln sl.nu
digestion often maa Into rkeamatltm,
aervoac aaa bio4 diteaeet, ectorrkai
Ireubln. akcre ef the atemaeh, Anally
death.

"A pereon tuderiag ia thia way
nsunlly draaa tlrounb sinteM ' n.t!

" --- saetci waawgaalUaV Wr
meatcd by headache, gae paint and aa

aaxmlaitaa aatnavatw.tsa Tea akl. .a,., tv. iiilwe-jB-a- a sjsajrvawm AM ft!lit! aUAltaf MW Ifllll
lata all aorta ef health fad aad freak
notiona, Which only make the taatter
worse, wnea a little plain, aematea
teat treatment M.M ..-w- ia

riant aad rive the hod a ahen tl
aa epleadldly healthy aa M ie latcaded
so pc

Beaaoii far Ketah Saewtat,

treatment ta da entirely te the fact
that the. treatment, ia baaed ad the
meat advanced dlnnTUe ad annual
seieacc. It ll enly rlaeonahie te be-lie-ve

that, the eemhiaed lateUiaenea af
M.i AC W.aA. k. I... k..k JwAA-- S

lifetlata te the atudy ai ittmaa UK
meat i more apt te erug tnceeCcfhl
remit IkaaHhl mer theorie ef ftceple
.he MBkalto thaa.... lMlil.i ,

ml
" mwwmaf HLUI V IH
iriena el taedlelfte sad ehcejlttry."- -
aov.

rty Uselraedl it ftimuk,eA4
ladlaaA tcrvke It ft cswMerw

nwyfcmamsst,

CaroIinAMtorCoriipay
'

tmtuB.R.t

R. G. CARTER
DUtrial RaprtaantatJwt)

Raleigh Reedejnarteew

Motor Service Co.

.We Can't Sell
All tHe

IceCream
in iuuftn

Thtfifdrt Wt m
et

--, V"7 wiw seat ,; ,

S . - ' 'tat wnite t Urane
Sherbet K

Dtlkioos ad rtfrtahlBf .

om jrtr

Mr, Bulltt beet uis he wa' dissatisfied
with revisions effecting Bustia. ,

' Sheatang Previaiea.
Although dinenseioae about reterva-tio- nt

have centered a the league
eovefliBt, the Shantung provision has
not been lost sight of by oppeeition
Bmtort, and It wit said today that
aa amendment eovsrlng it would be
urged both la. the Committee fld id
the Senate. It te atpeeted that Senator
Tall also will urge ta amendment striki-
ng1 ottt ill reference to American rep'
reeentetiofl on the virions commissions
to be set p te supervise reconstruc-
tion in Europe.

Whit nmendmente or reservation
will be attached to the treaty in com-

mittee is said by member te depend
largely on Chairman Lodge. The Re-

publicans hnva n msjority of three, but
e4 of them. Senator McCttmber, is

to rote with the Pemoernt
against any radical amendment. Should
the Chairman alto aetept a reservation
program llmilaf to the McCutnber-McNtr- y

bind, the
group would be in the majorfty.

BawLeng.
EstimlU! ! niemWl a! te how loft A

the committee would require to consider
amendmenln and reservation! differed
widely. Some thought a report ailfhf
be possible withia two weeks. Tomor-
row sections other than the league cove-
nant are to be taken up under present
plans, the member having proposal
for change in the economie and politi-
cal provlaiona.

Catering at Wilson's Attitude.
What may have been the part played

by the White House in the negotiation
between Democratic Senators snd the
reservation Republicans has not been
revested. Members of tho latter group
Wh have talked with Tfesident Wilton
havt bee confident that he would be
willing in the end to accept such a
progrsm, but publicly there has been
no vhtng in hit stnnd,for unreserved
ratification.

UNCLE SAM'S SCHOOL FOR

PROFITEERS OPENING UP

(Cowtiwaed from Page One.)

duetions were insde "to meet compe-
tition by retailers.'

Glass' S. ft. Men On The Jdh.
Authority asked yesterday by Secre-

tary Glass to the treasury secret
service in th fight sgolnst high prices
Wll based Alt the Itse of the service in
food investigations during the war.

The cost of living continued to color
much of the debate In Congress today.

Indictments at Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 13. Two food

concerns nnd sia individunl dealers were
Indicted by th eeunty grand jury here
today a! the first result of an Investiga-
tion that ha beea under way hearty
two weeks.

The Indictments charge membership
in an unlawful trust te control tfafle
and prevent competition.

The grand Jury investigatMiB is being
continued and, according to the county
fjfoselUtlng attorney! other Indictment
are expeeted.

V. . opricfeits MlttH
MILLION EGCI AT CHATTANOOGA

Chattanooga, Tenri., Aug. 13. With
the leisure here today nf ever a million
Cggs held In cold storage by Ktorri k
Company, Chicago packers and the

that the war on honrders nnd
profiteers had just begun, omcers of the
United Btnte district attorney's office
delivered the first real blow at the high
rost of living In Chaitanonga. A mo-

tion for eoademnntinn nnd tele of the
tonftesated eggs will be made In Fed-

eral eonrt of September Hi The writ
of attachment Issued charges that the
egg are held for the purmse of unlnw-fnil- y

And reasonably Increasing the
price thereof In violation of the Lever
Food Control Act.

Te Sell Seised Pood te Pnblie.
Chicago, Aug. 13. Government proee-eutd- 's

who nrs waging war on food
hoarder nnd profiteers will go before
Federal Diatriet Judgee here soon and
teek write to eslse surplus food supplies
la cold etorage and aell them to the
public.

Tboutanaa or lont or msls, poultry,
fish, butter wnd egg arc held in were-houi- es

by brokers nnd (peculators here,
according te reporic t the United
State! Burenii of Markets.

PACKER MOkRIS TELLS
ABOUT H 18 STORED EGGS

Chlcnao. Ill- - Auf. 13. When Inform-- .
cd ef the aelturi today of 84,000 doien
egg! which Morris Co. fiad ttored in
Cjiettknooga, Edward Morris, president
of th company, said the eggt were only
one-tent- h of the annual consumption in
Chattanooga. He said four limes that
Quantity was in storage in Nashville and
aft canal amount In Atlnnta. The egg
auppiy could be ethaneted in a week by
the breach house In that district, he
Mid.

Mr, Morri elated that the warehouse!
la the United State now Contain ao--
prottmately teven million cases of thirty
dosea each, er about two doten eggt
per capita. Thit it leet thin tea per
cent of the entire egg crop ef 191i, nnd
the preeent it the peak of the Storage
holding, he aaid.

RESTORATION OP I. C, C
RIGHT TO REY1IW RATES.

Wsehiagton, Aug. 13.-- Thl Uterttiti
commerce committee Cent to the Route
today Ita report recommending Immedi-
ate passage of the Cummins bill which
restore the Interstate commerce Com-
mission' tight te review rttei. The
bill which ha ltready passed tlte Sen-
ate, waa reported cut Inst week, nil to
ive.

"In thetd reconstruction dsyt ene
of the Important aecde la stability la
buainctt," aaid the report prepared by
Reprtteatatlve Headers, Republican,
Indian. "It It th belief of tha com-
mittee that the pistaga of this let. with
amendments proposed, will be ft long
tirias sowar a inei ena. '
MIDSHIPMRN'g HIP

AT OLD POINT COMFORT.

Niwport Nws, Va.. Aug. 13 Wire-
less advice received here todty etated
thtt the bettltthipt and eraiaere ea
which th AnntpoMe midshipmen arc
taking their tnnunl cruise, would an-
chor off Did Point tomorrow, There
arc eeveral warthlpe, meet of them ef
th elder type, in the midshipmen'
fleet, r ;

- Pint Mlaelem-pp- l Rale. ' : 1

Mcmphie, TnnH Aug. W-T- h Arst
bale f eottca received here of tha UUfi
crop, chipped from Bolivtr county,
kisc wss told at aaetloa ea th Mem
phi Cotton Evhangh today for II ft
pound. -

Police Prepared Ust Night Td
Cope With Trouble That

Seemed Possible '

(By Th Ateeciatoel Prcsft.)
Chsrlotte, Aug. 13. Oflieitll of th

Southern Public U til I ties Company and
representative ftf the striking electrical
workers Were brought together by
Mayer Frank McNinen this afternoon
at nn informal conference nt the city
mall, intended to develop a basic for
discussion preliminary te A ftettlemeat
of th labof trouble that reached a
crisis wbeft the city waa left without
electrics! current from 8 until 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. '

Following the conference, which con-

tinued two heart, Mayor MeNineu at id
the meeting We held at the request
of the employes, eight representative
of whom were present, while Preeident
t. Y. Taylor and Treasurer E. C.
Marshall represented th company.
"There ie nothing further to announce
for publirntion aa vet." laid ttk Mayor,
who announced that there would b
further meetings Thursday.

Deports that textile worker of North
Carolina, sympathiser of tha electric-
ians, conductor and motefmeft la their
eevcrnl strikes for recognition ef their
unions, higher wagna - gad - changed
working condition!, were planning te
attempt a demonstration at the power
lubstation tonight, cam to city CaV
eiali and officers ef the eowipnny at
frequent intervtlt thit ftftcniece. At
police headquarter! preparation were
mado to deal with any emergency ttiat
might trine during the night.-- '

City Control Is Street Railway
Sum's Solution

(Continued frcsn Pegs One.)

freedom which alone could lniure"them
success.

There could be, be continued, ft con-

servative financial policy under private
ewnenhlp and the proflt-tharia- g enter-
prises, such at th New York Rapid
Transit agreement, merely embodied
the bad features of both private and
public enterprises.

Members of the commission question-
ed Mr. Wilcox at to what ha would
recommend to meet the Immediate needs
of the trolley companion. He caid a
declaration of H Ultimate municipal
ownership policy-"woul- clear tho air."
to be bached np by legislative Itept to
Hear tha wiy for altimate acquisition
of existing lines.

Ta Purify and Baric the BtoH
Tike GROVE'S TA8TELESS Chill
fONIC whieh It limply IRON and
QUININE suspended I Symp. Bo

Pleasant Even Children Like It. "Ton
can toon feet Ita Strengthening,

jDftect. Price d0eAd.
Athletic ChsWplonaip Mm.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13 The Council
on nthhttle tnt the Unlvemity of Penn-s- v

I ran in tedey decided to permit the use
of Franklin Field for the Amateur Ath-

letic Union National championships,
September IS and 11

Summer DiarrWeee
ean be controlled more quickie with
GROVE'S BABY BOWfcL MEDICINE
and it f absolutely harmless. Juet as
effective for adulta a for chlldre.
Price 30. Adv.

Smalt Plre at Old TCwa.
Winslon-Sale- Aug. 13. Te gnragee

and two automobile were deettoved by
fire t Old Town last night entailing
n loss of about 13,000. Two ether
small buildings near If were alto
burned. The ownere ef th property
had no Intntlnee.

V. S. Trnaaaart Adrift.
Lnl AncelC Harbor. CaL Aug. 11--

Th United State army transport Sheri-
dan, ea route from, Honolulu -- to Sea
Frnnciiee i ndrlft about 1,700 mile ont
from Bun Sea Fmndeee, having Inst ft

prnpdter geeording tw ft radie ateeeag
nicked np today by the U. 8. S. New
Meiico in port here.

The message said only n twelve gars'
supply ef Coal wat oft board and aaktd
that a vesel lie tent to to th Shed- -
da to Saa Ftnnettee.

! 1

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Catarrh. Asthma, Hty-fcee- r, Cte. luatt

bUMBiltainmntntitf eg

Will aot u!a th Clotbjl' AiaScW
neve JOs. gOt tea Ltt at meiUd tWI
WWUMmm, LtsaWLt

CoroimA
Built to fondle) your .

personal Cotrl ipdnd
ence wlf ht 8Vi .

pouttdg 6mplt with
carryb; cad. ; ,

"J!;''' :

J Ee Crayton &'
' Company f

Raleigh i gad t Charlatte '

1

n'djustment of Financial Re

v; lations Between Twd

.
Countries

t

EARLY RECASTnfo OF

; EXISTING FEATURES
t

Sdmt Of Tltto Art Ctntur
'Old; Many Claims Fending

' ; Tot Saunsfts By American
! Ship OwBtrs And Mtrchants;

,: Vltctmi Qitft familiarity
; WUnBuDjecto.

(8y (at Associated Prest.)
' ttathlhgteft, Adj. lJ.Q0Cit.6hl Ifls-i- it

out of the petee eettlemcnt whieh
Boftar Lew announced la the Monte at
Comment today would reaaire tat at-

tention of Viaeouat Jrey, the new
Biltlih Ambassador ta the Onlted States,
m aaderttood here to Include

of the complicated dnancial
relation between Orcaf Britain and
fir' United Btatee grewlng out of leant
Aad Credit ndvdneed by America.

.There alee rnnet be aa almost imme-

diate rtcssting of many existing treaties
Wwelft (be two countries, fteeetiitoted
bp the radical ehnhget following the
war. Many of thru convention! date
back for more thuu a century end Were
eeid bv ofielall te hive been applied
tofffa eonditloBI only bj tie eter
cite of the greatett liberality of eon
ntroCtlel. The Lefolletie shipping la
nwapt away completely one treaty relet
lag to the right and dutie of tailor!
aid pert Mttiorltlei and thli aevef hai
beea replaced.

the early days of the war there
were many sseuee between the itate
dpartmtnt end the British foreign of
tee trowing out of Intetfereace wltl
Amerletn eommrel by Brltiih warship
tad British etderi la council end the
Many elalmi for damages by America!
ehipoBri end msrehnntt pending wheft
the United Btutei entered the war tttll
technically are open. Ylecount Grey
Ws the Brltiih iccrdtnry for forclgd
affair! when these issue arose Itid
conducted the negotiation! for hi! gov- -

. eminent.
There hal been e suggestion, too,

that eotditioBi 1st MexUo were ettch

tl td demand consideration on an
bnali In tlew of the large

Interests af foreign laveitots, and
peetnilr Irltieh in that country, for

r a number t yean the British gevtra-trie- nt

hi! refrained from enforcing d!

upon Mexiee for fepnfatlon for
the killing ef British subject and for
henry monetary loaves Inflicted npflu
British Indlrldnnlai preferring to leeve

' that to th United Btates the adoption
of metttirei to meet these eoddltieni'.

.It la believed new that ene ef the drat
duties of Yiaeenkl Grey will be to at-

tempt a ttmuerit lettlement of the
"Brlth Issue with the Melleaft got
cramen nttdr. reletting A tatllfirtory

, understanding with the American Ifiate
;lrirtaiekt,
, Announremen! that Yiseonnt Orey

aa te cam te wethigtea whs receiv-
ed with lean gmtlflcation by secretary
Lansing aaJ other American erttelalt

--wao naa as a neaunge wim oim eimer
fttrinntlly i Europe ef through etr
rpenrt!ne. There ws regret, hew-

erer, that Vetcount Orey's aertic la
Waihlsgten was te be Only temporary
tie it was felt that the enccessful treat-
ment of the many Important Internet
iensl sulijecu which Will tetelope upon
the new Amhss-adi- tr Vonld be best --

miNd only through a teaeohably nt

teanre in office of the aegetia-to- e.

Alignment To Reach Agreement
On Reservation. .

(Coatlnned frwns f ge One.)

tpect to havt a more definite Idea of
their ttrength."

, - AddittwM tw in flrounV.
It was asserted there had beta several

dditien to the grmtp but Senator
Ana publicly announced hi! uflnerene
U the plan abte It wat agreed en by
the original eve Sehatere. Thts tevin
era Senator MeCumher, North Dakota)
Meltary. Oregon Kellogg, Minnesota i

Celt, lhode Intend) Cummins, lowfti
Lenreet, WitContln, tad Spencer, Mia-eear- L

The ttiet bne't for their hope that
Mfeatot Ledge will join In the move-tnt-

wat ant revealed by the reserve-tte- a

leader. It wat pointed aut. hew.
ever, that la hi! address to tha Senate
testerdsy he did not plead for rejeetlon
ef the league entirely, but entllned

te the covenant pravistr.es dealt
With by the proposed tetertatiene. In
ea! inttaaec he spoke at "changing" ana
cf Usee provision.

Bath Sid alt Lodge.
frMnde ef the Foreign Relation

chairman hate declared that he would
Insist it Itstt ea rervnios or amend- -
mfnti "with teeth In them," and

member! ef the committee wh
want t6 defeat tie league eevenant ly

declared tonight they were cnnlf
dent Mr. Ledge would vote with them
la that proposal.

Th situation in tha eawimllte mte
n braught to head by th Utter of
senator Johnson and Borah asking
that further wltneesei be called. Th
question probably wilt .eome lift to-
morrow. Senator Fall, Republican, New
Mealee, and. Motet, SepublUan, New
Rampshlra. ftlao are naderatood to havt
tuggetted the calling ef more witnesses
it todty'a mtln. Senator Fall bo!
t ta!d to ntre declared tba Committee
tould act be atpeeted to pass Intelli-
gently ea all the ebllgetioai embodied
la the trenty antil the ether treaties
being aegetintcd at TeraaillN wre be
fore tt.

.. Waal T reals Dleaoned Of.
Scatter Hitchcock told the committee

thtt virtdally every Senator had made
wp hi! mind hew he would tote nnd
thit the country wetted th treat r dis
posed ef ene way er another.

Betide General Bill and Cot. Hon,
both ef whom were member! ef the
A mcriesa peace delegation Scatters
Johnson and Borah are nndcrttood to
have anggeated la their letter that th
com mitt . bear E. T. Williams, former
bead ef tie Stat Department' far
sitera iivitiofl, s, K, Hertbech nnd

Wiliiann C BuUItt, all ftdvtiere te th
eevaittlea who reeignsd while - th
negotiation were la progret." It bat
been reported that itettra. Williems
nnd Pornbeck left the eommittloa be--

ill
Suotem te tils illaTm is teeUAA Vritt

get that tia ateal U
t)f etactlfthej rifihi luurdBaftt w I

jrita Uttifl dorabilltf aad eatia J

tatootft MarlB nttfAes, 1

New it&bUUt tit liltt.
ipacttd ftavd taetod hMt oklf tot

tii aad prists If bit fP
eaallti.

CARfc E. BOOKER, Deater
IDS W. Martin BU BALElOB, N. C.

COBVlN MOTOR CAR CO, Dtstrlknlert
i B0RP0LR, YA.

Sticky Perspiration
mi cirty wwuanci it vrnj

a naiKiicap te ati neaiiy i

forla at all time, aad snore
enpeclallf la the iiimmir,your eiotlec become aimewt ft
anrtlea of. four (kin. D4
Wht r Will with, sos and
water, it can't relieve' per--
eptrttioa, awranaasntiri the
poreplratlon will eome back

r miNttifla v,rH nan
It wee at firaL If rod will

swoons fu1r af Tyree' lntl-eep-
tl

Powder Is), a kteta ftwittr and hathe th face add
body traolr M aftea ae you
an you will obtain Instant

aad hermaawaa relief almost
frriVl AlaeVtle lowfef Is
CI moot a epoaitic for Prtakiy
Heat. PpUou Oak end Mos-au-it

Blue, wnee, usee
the stmt Illations Ita spell-cntle- ft

la eery, eery pleaaaaa
ana esBeaaterialnsj.

Por thirty yrt TfMM
Antuentu rwoetr fta sm
the cocepted rtewdar foe
terteni nrgieaa ta email,
medium aad, large nlase (or
aaie m an ftwg aaa aenart--
tnent Itorea.r n cm i ash a e the nam- -
TTattVa accept a tubstl--

Our "Mixoloftliti"

Dispense

Drinks
Of Peculiar

and the) Drlak lug a

added virttto

By baiAf strvftd In
asnnantntsssaassa a i mil njBSansantBsaassnnmnnBBsan

tn individual Sani--
i

i Ten? wptir ttmaltk'a aaka"

Ja C.
" s

Brantley
DmrtUt.

Call 457

(goal i Hood ! Dgo

,
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JOHNSON COAL AND ICE CO.
. , .

'
ice w. tuitiW": ;..

VjaniorJ
r--fe get ( tench with ft middle aged ataft ie tl ycara ftf

aad at greeaat anceecef ally employed bat, whe wtakaa te eagage la a

ecatfal lad tegltlmtta baalaeaa tku helde fee him the eeveral atlraetiea

afaalary abave the ftvertg--wrk- lg teeditlcne Ideel-advnaee-

aafe, care aad rapid. The as'we select mac be morally aaand aad

have a gwed geet record. W prefer ft maa wha Baa and awm "rcUll".
X

baslaee ctperlcwe hat, thU It aot natolnttly ecaaatltL Yea may rcplp

la aiaehte ecnddcatc aad will ie Marked la yaa If yea wink. opncr "X

tftnltlet came bat eate ftftd-- tcr ta aft eawertaalty far a "geed maa"
daklag t get enl ef Ue "rut1 Addresc Oppwrtaalty, Ird Plocr, ltd

fifth Avs ?w Ywk CK.

Ordenr Harlaejula Brlcka.

r

White Ice
Cream Co.
UI7 - PEOSI U 4111 U


